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{£/■" A young slock broker having married a/at widow with $100,000,said it was'ut
the face that attracted him so much as the
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(£7* A beautiful woman once said to Gca.
Shield*, who, by-the-hye, ia an Irishman :
"How is it, that having obtained so much
glory, you will seek for me?"
44Afcu msdam," be replied, "how is It
that you havo so much beauty, should jmt
on iho paint?"
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things to annoy nml irritate mo to that deto "turn over n new
"roc, that I threatened
was but another way of faying
which
leaf,"
unlit* I can have things my own way, 1
shall give my husband a lesson. Ho boro
what opmy oft reiterated complaint# about,
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following emphatic

declaration of the celebrated Irish orator.
Sir Boyl Koche, bos a truo national flavor.—
"if the question is
put to me, Mr. Speaker,
111 answer boldly in
the affirmative, no."

Another Irish member, said on one occasion,
with ainilar felicity, "Sir, if 1 havo
any

bless and keep you my wife and child."
THE BOWIE KNIFEI have considered this his dying trust a
The Into colcbrnted Mr. Clay was n man
sacred one, and have endeavored to execute
of great resolution and considerable daring.
it with what success ihe well ordered life
IIo onco told I lie following anecdote to a
of my son will atleM. I remained al homo
friend of ours. Travelling,™ early inntlhood,
till iny t>oii mairied, •ineelheii I have lived
in n public convocation in a South Kastcrn
in the family. My mother has passed away,
the company of
, State, lie found himself in
and tlicro arc now two graves beneath the' I
three other porsons, consisting of a young
willow. My father i« an aged man, and
and gentleman, her husband, and of an
resides with my eldest sister in the old | lady
iiulividunl muflled up in a cloak, whose counhomestead.
tenaneo wan concealed, »nd who appeared to
I am an old woman, full .of years and | 1)0
indulging in a toto-a-tcto with Morphe*
experience, but I trust that each successive us. Suddenly a hig, brawny Kentuckian got
year since I returned to my father's huusc into the couch smoking a cigar, and frowned
has fouud me wiser and better; and if the
fiercely around, as much as to sav, 'I'm half
knowledge of my bitter experience shall horso, hull alligator; the jailer I Tower uf the
a
false
single
step forest, all biimstone hut the houd and ears,
prevent your taking
which will lurely be iolluwed by its ap- and that's
aquifortis.' In tact, ho looked as
propriate punishment, the end iu writing savago as a moat-axe, »nd puQ'ed forth huge
this confession will hnre been accom- volumes of siaokc, without rcltsroneo to tha

stock
MISCELLANEOUS.
partiality for the lion, gontlcman, it ia a
arc an excellent provender for young
coarse or ordinary kinds of
partiality against bun."
fed
when
upon
^
^
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«■*
A >s A.A.
fixlder. Also milch cow# when fed upon THE UNYIELDING WIFE;
(£7" A gentleman if African oitraction,
THE CONQUEROR'S MARCH.
carrots give richer and better milk than j
OR
who uitud lo
his grinning combinawhen fed ii|x>n any other kind of root crops, |
tion of ivory display
M **. Cl'Lt.O BKTATT.
and ebony about tho streets of
of
an
III
and tho milk has none of the flavor which
The
Effects
Evil
Temper.
to havo
1
Indianapolis, wu linked by a white -.'entity
j>cen light as air,
pea's to me now
Within thiajowly grave the Conqueror lies,
turnip* often give it. Store pit:* when
man:
reasons
offering
good
without
resentment,
it
uv a kaidii:r's wire.
And yet the uiouuiiient pwtchuuis not,
ted upon carrot# fall but little be- j
"
How old nro you, Sam l "
I called them) tor not complying
Nor round the tlcrptfVniiw hath ctii«el wrought properly
(excuses
fed upon Indian meal in point
those
hind
l"he emblems ot a fame thai never ilws,
wishes.
with my
"Twenty-five,
lo
matter
l!io
Massa/' was the reply:
Before
and
fiit.
of
subject
proceeding
"
growth
Ivv and amaranth, in a graceful aheath,
but if you counts by the fun l's
One day alter I had reproached him with
And now let mo say to my brother farm* of thin paper, allow me, my young liiends,
Been,
Twiue.l with 11 «• luaril'a fair, iiiijsnal leaf,
liis
business
of
than
of
his
1
jesi call me seventy-five."
stiive ear- thinking more
ers each ami every one, try a small piece to exhort you to pause Ion:.' and
A simple name alooe,
to go out, and a* ho did so, he
ho
lose
at
woriduuknown,
iImur
before
and
self
wile,
To
control,
of carrots another year, but be sure and nestly at self culture
Ono of the readiest replies we have
with a look that should havo
I« graven here, and wild Howers, rising rouud,
taking a step whicli involves your all of turned to mo
not try a larger piece than can be
heard lately was made by an Irishman. A
to my heart, and fixing on
Meek meadow sweet and va^ct* of ihe irrouud,
sent
repentance
cared for; lor it you do 1 am confident you eaithly happiness, as well us that of the |
Lean lovingly against the humble Mofle.
gentleman travelling oil horseback, down
more
!
will cry out in the fall, an unprofitable crop. individual whom before Heaven, you prom- me those liquid grey eyes, expressive
J&ut, came upon an Irishman wlio was
laid
sorrow than of auger, "Clara," said ho,
of
a|wrt
lferr, in tin* quiet earth, they
and
ise
honor
to
hand*.
at
our
chervil, during your u
love,
Thieo things are required
fencing in a most barren and desolate piece
Mo man of irvu mould and Moody hands
»o troublesome waiting for
it
if
find
concessions
mutual
you
a
where
state
First, a suitable soil well pulverized; sec-j sojourn in
of land.
Who MNiuht to w r<-< L upon tin* cowering lands,
inorr* Uut take vour
«l»
wait
I
not
any
me,
female
"
My
TIh1 pa*»i«>ns that coii»umcd his riKllew heart; oml, a plenty of dressing well decomposed ;, are constantly demaudud.
What are you fencing in thai lot for.
meals ami clear away the things without re• third, hare the ground kept clear of weeds friends, though the chosen companion of
Hut one ot lender spirit and delieate frame,
Put 1 " aaid hn; " a lieid of cows would
he
had
the
temWhen
to
me."
gone,
CI. utU-1 m micu and mind,
plished.
I and the carrots pioperly thinned. Then your life may not be all you had, in the ar- gard
company within, especially oftho lady, who starve to death on that laud."
Of gentle womankind.
that should havo been cast behind me,
manifested certain timid symptoms of annoy*
tr
with the blessing of Providence we can dor of your olfaction, painted him, lie is per
And suie, yer honor, wasn't I
breath
the
of
;
from
blamo;
shrinking
"
AcTimidly
mo to take him at his word.
fencing
unco.
A Garden Overrun With Weeds.
prompted
;
still the man whom you are bound to
a good crop.
love,
of
tail
it
• )ne iu wIk»sc eye* the smile of kindnesn made
to
having
hardly
keep the poor bastes out vf.il."
I
the
time
when
came,
prepuroJ
after sorno whispering, the gen"
Presently,
ho;.or and obey," and to your keeping, in cordingly,
Jamls Davis.
Its huunl, like Mower* by Minny brooks iu May,
to go to school,"
like
tlo.il
I
Father,
the evening meal, and, after waiting a few
"
Yet, at the thought of others' ikiiii, a shade
a great degree, is committed his reputation,
Tiik Thltii iv a NVrsmnx. Tho Boston
I 1 tlemun with het, in tho politest accents, resaid Harry Williams, one morning.
Webster, Feb. 4, 1854*
sat down, ato alone, then cleared
I
Of sweeter *adnew» chu*ed the smile away
and
social
tastes
moments,
his
his usefulness in life,
let mo always stay at home.— quested tlio stranger nut to smoke, us it nn- Journal, referring to the fact that the demo*
wish
you
In
1
^iordrem that when the baud *hk-h moulde* Iterv,
fireside enjoyments. Mutual improvement away the table and took up my sewing.
of the North generally oppoeo
don't make him go noyed his companion. The fellow answered,
ami with- Chailcs l'aiker's father
GUANO ON POTATOES.
'1 reckon I've paid my placo. I'll smoko as the Nebraska
Wa* raised iu menace, realm* were chilled with
is undoubtedly one of the ends of the insti- a few moments Joseph came in,"
to school.
|
outrage, thus pertinently
from
I
told
out
fear,
us I darn
my work,
raising my eyes
please, and all creation shan't tutus up the few exceptions :
Good Peruvian Guano is 0110 of the best tution of marriage ; but any attempt at corMr. Williams took his little bo/ by the much
And armies mustered it the Mini, as when
as
him in as unconcerned manner
mono how.'
possible,'
Willi that ho looked dan
"In short, the only democratic papers ia
known manuies for wheal, always increase rection or reproof should be mingled with
and said kindly to him, " Coine, my stop
dray captain* leading bands of veteran lucu
that he need not come for his tea, 1 had J hand,
and rolled hi« eyes round as 4i?rcly New
And ticry jouths to In* the vulture's feast.
Kngland which advocate the abandont
want to show you something iu the gorous
sou,
ing the yield. Wheal, however, generally kindness of manner; if'.lie contrary course ! cleared it
as a rattlesnake.
It was evident ho had no ment of the Missouri
away. Without saying a word,
Not thus were waved the wars that gavo
does net command price enough to make is adopted, the desired ellcct is worse than
Compromise, as far as
garden."
left
and
the
house.
he
turned
to
her
wlio
tills
this
The victory
crave;
The compara- Io>t, and frequently the seeds of good althe application profitable.
walked into the garden with his objection to quarrel,and that if it occurred we are aware, nro recipients of (Jovcrntnont
Harry
Alone her task was wrought.
I know, my friend, that when you read
it was
to lead to a deadly struggle.—
tive pi ice of potatoes U usually much high* ready sown iu tlio heart are by harshness
patronage, and are edited by ollice holders
Alone the buttle fought;
father, who led him along until they came Tho likely man who had
to him under tho
is probable if and severity, stifled iu the germ, ami the this, you will bitterly reproach mo for
young
spokon
general government."
to a bed i.i which pea* were growing, the
Through that long «tiile her eoustant ho|>v was or than wheat, and hence,, it
kindness tu one who loved me letter than
shrunk back and was silent.
bis
staid
:>uauo will benefit tin? potatoes its use would noble feelings which had begun to expand, !
Clay forfelta movines supported by thin branches that had
1
would
for
at
G'ood—Wo
whom
aroused.
Ho
considered
too,
hoard, lately, a little storr
times,
one,
looked
oilier
aid.
Clod
nor
lor
II.
C.
life;
On
are blasted by the heat of an ungovernable
atone,
be piolitable. To test this point,
Not a weed goll'intry
been placed in the ground.
Ho wnt engaged iu
I hare laid down my life, and aught else save
ment whether he should interfere ; but expe- of one of our lawyers.
even
nor
about
the
She ii K*i iIm- l*nt» of sorrow with u lm>k
seen
Ives, Fsq., of tins city, made the following temper.
be
to
was
roots,
I my will. His loss at one time would havo disfiguring the walks aiound the bed in rienced a natural rcluetanco to draw upon an important case and was cross-questionHo planted four acres of poThat altered not brncdth th^Tmvvn tliey woro. experiment.
himself the brutal violenco of his gigantic ing a witness, whose character was iiuAnd mhmi the lowering brood were turned, mid look
Years ni»o, when in ifie freshness a nil I broken my hear', but naturally impulsive, which they had been planted.
tatoes, tin; soil and treatment being tiio
and whoso testimony was rather
love
that
for
intense
a time controlled
that
i
In tho lawless country, ho knew
Meekly, her irentlc rule, und frowned no more.
lo
beacies
GOO
ol
lbs.
was
about
44
See how beautifully these peas are adversary.
buoyancy of ;>iilhood, I
name, except that on tvro
u*klc lite awaultft »f wrath,
J lor solt hand
In vain did ho criss-cioss
infirmities of temper, I had suirercd them
his life might bo sacrificed unavenged, lie othersome.
put
were sown broadcast, pie- come the bride of him who had ever striven
Mr.
Williams.—
Peruvian
said
guano
Ami calmly l>roke in twain
growing, iny son,"
to gain the ascendency, thus dashing from "
knew himself physically unequal to tho con- —tho witness was flrin. At last ho exfrom
furious
a
for
tho
letter
out
I
received
to
me
tnako
10
|
look!
«»l
»haft«
viuus
plantthe
tines
Tlit" fiery
drawing
happy,
How clean and healthy
|taiu,
Mr.
our lips the cup of
isn't there
An 1 rent the net* ol' passion ln»m her |wlh,
happiness. I allowed We shall have an abundant crop. Now let test, and ho thought, aficr all, it was not hi* claimed—uelseWe'l
iny mother'* eldest Mister, earnestly urging
ing.
I myself to forget that tfiu sainc guard oven
!—Haven't you forgot somebusiness Quixotically to take up another lomothing
slain.
li.i.td
was
victorious
I
hut
the
who
as
despjir
were
with
me
to
a
lew
lly
As soon as the plants
visiblo,
her,
days
spend
mo show you the vines iu Mr. l'aiker's garand the same eflort, was nocos- J
With love <In< van<|ui'hcd iiule and o\ ereume
»
tunn's quarrel.
thing?" Tho witness paused a moment as
guanoed once exhibited a richer and daikei wished particularly to ceo me. According- my conduct,
den. We can look at theiii through a great
Kvil with cood, m her Cirvut Muster's name.
to
preserve the affections of the bus-; hole in his fence."
Feeling pity for tho insulted and disgust if deeply reflecting, and .answered, "W-ll
hue than the others, and continued to grow ly I went and cordially received by Aunt snry
I out'I rrcullect any thing
toward tho insulter, ho determined to take really, Mr.
Her slory i* not of this shadowy »lutr,
Clara and the family of her sou, with whom band that were employed to win and obt iin
better throughout the summer.
Mr. Williams then led Harry through the
the
lover.
no notice ; when, very quietly indeed, the I have forgotten. Tho lawyer was decidedly
(•lory that witli the il«« tintr m'iwu dun;
week
in
the
ln*t
were
One
day
vi.-it,
she
resided.
al
The i>otatoe->
dug
during my
and across the road, to look
But when »he entered ut tho sapphire State,
cloaked iiguro in tho cornor assumed an up- iohl.—Bnjokville American.
But to return. That night I sat up late, garden gate
in October, and accurately measured, On Aunt Clara tohl me site hudlieaidoi my
What joy was radiant ill celestial eye*
Mr. l'aiker's pea vines through a hole iu
diil
hu>band
not
but
and tho mantlo was suffered
come.
thought
All,
my
How lleaveu's bright depths with aou nding wel- the unguanoed two acies, there were 238 intended marriage, and. fevlinu a deep inThe bed in which tlicy were right position,
the
fence.
Piuces 37 Ykuis Ago. Looking over onr
to lighten me into submission
to (all from it without cflbrt or excitement.
comes rung.
two
aeies guanoed 410 ! teiost in my welfare, she hail determined j lt be thinks
the
on
and
had
so
road
they
the
was near to
bushels,
;
out lato, (a thing ho never done growing
The small but sinewy framo of a man, plain- file for 1371, wo cast our oyei upon tho priAmi llowers «n Heaven l>y shining luuds were
fcti
bushels
of
of
own
muriied
by
staying
the
her
a
diirerenee
to
tun
After
looking
history
give
no diflicnlty iu seeing it.
bushels, making
ces current ol Fohru
of that vear; and as
thing!
I per aero. The cuauoed potatoes are much life, believing that it mi^ht convey n very before.) but ho will find his mistake.— into ihe garden for a few moments, Mr. ly dressed in a tightly-buttoned frock-coat, in ovidenco that tho try
And lie who, long before,
present
I
prices of many
he
had
that
taken
the
with
remarkable
about
his
niubt
:
;
Finding
key,
nothing
appearthe largest, with scarcely a small one useful lesson. Whether she thought she
Pain, worn ami sorrow l*w,
Williams said—
articles
not come up to that
havo
eading
sit
I
was
and
a
to
no
of
determined
seen,
ance,
retired,
longer.
up
pair
bright gray iuio, wo
"
Tho guano costs in New discovered the same tiaits in my charThe Mighty Sullcrer, with ii*|k-c| sweet,
amongst them.
Well, my son, what do you think of
give a few samples. Tho prices
but could not sleep. The mild beams ol i
oyss sought tho fierco opics of the ferocious!
Smiled on the timid stranger from In* >eat;
cents per lb ; fieight, breaking acter that caused the shipwreck of her hapVoik
l'aiker's
Mr.
pea-vines!"
Kentuckian. Without a word, this May-fig- I jiven, it mujt bo rccollectcd, are tho icliolemoon came sottly stealing thiough the
the
u
lie, who rvtiiruiug, glorious, from tin* grave,
Mir
"
would
make
tli.it
but
let
it
cannot
and
I
the lumps, sifting
sowing
pays.
say,
piness,
"Oil, father! replied the little boy, I uro' passed his hand under his collur at the ! ale ; I ho retail weroofcourso higher.
Drained death, disarmed, lit chaui*, U crouchthe iooin with fantastic
it cost on tho laud 3 cents per pound, or S9 mi id on account of tho sad memories and window, tilling
never saw such poor looking peas iu my
ins slave.
Bacon, 15 cents; barley, 124 to 150;
and
iu
iniud
hack of bis neck, and slowly and deliberateof
light
shade, bearing
eighty-six bushels of unhappy feelings it would necessarily rdiapcs
life! There are 110 sticks for them to run
j>er acre. For this
' >eans HOI) to 450 per bushel; butter, shipA*
forth
so
a
o*
sun
n
deferred.
I
the
self
low;
See,
linger here,
grow*
examination,
long
were obtained.
long—extremely long—and
awaken, she had reduced the narrative
and ihe weeds arc nearly as high as ly pulled
Cool uirs are murmiiruiK that the night is near, potatoes
the night deepened and my husband came upon,
knife, from its sheath iu that sin- I ling. No. 1. 24 cents, N«». 2, 22 cents ; com,
On another par; of the farm .Mr. Ives made lo writing, which 1 might peruse at pleas- j
the peas tbein-clvcj. There won't bo hall glittering
Oh gentle kltt'pe, fiom thy itruxe I v:»
to2,10; coITjo, l'J to21 conts; cotton,
gular place. 'Stranger,' ho said, 'my name j U.'JO
| not, I wept bitter tcais of self accusation, a ci on! "
Cousoled. though *ad, in Ape and yet in fear. another experiment to u«cerlaiu which was ure.
10 to 32 cents ; Virginia coal, $') to $15;
his
James
woll
to
is
Col
known
in
fears
in
Arkanami
for
Howie,
safety
of
her
my
'•
proportion
At an caily day I availed myself
BrM ii lh«- lime, I ktloW,
the best mode of applying the guano. The
Why are llioy so much worse ihau ours, sas and Louisiana, and if you don't put that ' bur, $14 to *15 ; hay, $21 to £24 ; ui'dosI did my repentance for the past, and resolve
*11>e warfare scaree begun :
were planted in hills, one pait had kindness— her manuscript is here copied.
54 cents ; peas, $2.50 to $2; ric«
|>otatocs
Harry;"
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the
hast
all
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out of tho window in a quarter of a es, 48 to
Yet
i lor the future deepen ami expand.
trinuiplisthou
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"
the guano sown broadcast, as in the lirst
Because they hove been lofl to crow as cigar
cents ; ryo 175 to S2,; sugar, loaf 23 to
Still llow* the fount wl.o-o waters strengthened
this knife through your bowI'll
I
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the
store had closed some houis
minute,
put
«>f
six
the
eMest
the
guano immediately
children, my parBeing
I suppose Mr. Parker j'ist
thee:
case; on the other,
15 cent*, brown, 11 to 15cent-*; tea. hyson4
els as sure as death.'
ami ho had few friends, indued none llioy pleased.
over the potatoes, separating them with a ents had always been accustomed to rely on I before,
The victors' names art- yet !»*• few to till
and never look nny caro of
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1,70,
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hyson skin. $1,souchong 03 to 75 conU.
the
ho
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never
in
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whom
con
l»l
the
after
:
forgot
Clay
lleaven'!« mighty Ml; the glorious armory,
upending
j —Portsmouth
little soil, as immediate contact is injurious ino fur iiiucli assistance, which, li.nl I boon
tliein afterward. He has neither taken out
Journal.
moof
tho
that
Colonel's
at
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Where
can
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be?
was
the
That miuiMeredlo thee is opcu Mill.
eyo
The potatoes with t'liano in the tlio only child, Ihey would scarcely have ing.
to the sell.
the weods, nor helped them to grow right." expression
The
ment.
made
the
Just
as
clock
predominant impression
'•
hill, trtre muck heller than where it teas considered me able to lender. My mother's ly iecuiling question.
Solon Rodinson, the author of Hit Com
Yen, that is jiMt the truth, my son. A
him was tho certainty of tho threat botho night
sotmbroatUtul. Four rows left unguanoed liiuu was almost wholly occupied with struck one, I heard the click of
will hooii he overrun with weeds and upon
garden
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and
Willi my
and hi* Mops on t!.v" stairs.
thosamo convic- Storios, in rather a mysterious personage.—
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iug
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key
where
that
at
so
sixteen
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household
hall
good
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than
^/XAA'V/v
were not more
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v-VVAAA^ -*N.
briers, if it is not cultivated with the great- tion impressed itself ere long upon tho of- According to the papers, he has hail an
Yorker.
of aye, the care of two littlo sisters and fears, vanished repentance from my licartj est care. And
guano was applied.—Rural Sue
just bo it is with the human fender. During two or three seconds bis eventful carecr. Thoso who know him,
RAISING CARROTS.
I
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room
he
readied
the
the
lime
and
by
three biother* devolved on ino. Nature
This precious garden must he
garden.
met that of Howie,
on
lie was tho weak- leseribe him an a largo mill, 70 years old,
a
storm
of
invective
to
of
Tho following is worthy tho attention
pour
had endowetl ino with an indomitnhle will, prepared
trained and watered, and kept free from eyesand ho
a patriarchal beard which fills
THE CURCULIO.
nearly
quailed. With a curse, ho toro kvith
farmer*. Mr. Davis is an obsorvin^ culiiand a passionate love of power, which re- his head. Ho paused on the threshold, and weeds, or it will run to waste.
Children's cr,
0 his waistband.
He hat been agricultural
Misstatement*
vator and close calculator.
.Mr. Greeley, in liis address before ihe united a stronger cuib than the occasional as the moon shone full in his lace 1 per* minds are like garden beds; and they must tho cigar from between his teeth, and flung ?(!itor of several
journals; was once nil
ccived that he was pale and agitated, and
it, scowling, but downcast, out of the coach
may be relied on. We hope to be favored Slate Agricultural Society of Indiana, reproofs which my ebullition of temper
he as carefully tended, and creulnoiocarein
Colonel
Rowio
inclioneer,
asdolih
window.
a
in
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Madison,
this,
Ind.; afterwards,
farmers.
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ghasiliuess
Upon
moonlight presented
with such statement* by practical
pre- callcd forth. Among my biothcrs and sisspeaks el Or. I'udci hill's method
fully, than the choicest plants. If you, my crately replaced his long knife in his cccon- te kept tavdrn in Veruiont: and sulxequenta that shocked me so much that I sprang f.om
I
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when
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word
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Ed. of Farmer ami Mrrhaiiic.
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"
venting
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law,
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my
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school,
Ai
trie biding place, and, without saying a word y, he became a Reform'' leoiurer.
bed, exclaiming:" "J* seph, Mr. Lclnud, son, seeds of knowledge
in your
advantage of the instinct of that insect.— command, (and that was the form in which the
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ono else, or even
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a glance ino period of hid life he wns manager of
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He says that the
Mr. KuItor
plum
my i-isucs were exercised,) exacted
mind, it would, when you become a man, to
one, refolded his cloak around' him, lie old Columbia street theatre in CinciciI do not think the iuMant, and in an e.vcited tone icplied : resemble the
ing will bo intnreatin? to your readers, you leaning over the water, and that the cur- strictest obedience.
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THE IRON INTEREST.
eii»ht years a Her ward. Nebraska, the people, and the most solemn and time hon- than eighteen tribes of Indians occupy that
when Mr. Clay, in the course of that speech the
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THE COMPROMISE OF 1850.
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At No. 2, Washington Block,
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QEORQE J. WEBB Sc CO'8

Piano-Forte Warerooms,
OhualMr*,

No. 8 Winter 8tmt,
BOSTON.
tlii« E»talJwhmonl n»«y be fuuud an clvyiMBt

ATami

THE

extensive

taorlmeni ol

a

PIA«OFORTKI,

prico««t warranted eipial to auy mi the Aim«rid, in I lie cuaential properties of Tone,
Touch,Power, Durability, Style, and Finish.—
None others will be Lrj»(. Also, an 6s*Jrtoicul«f
all

at

can

inn

MELODEO.Ift AND UOTTAIU.

Mr. Webb'a Ion? experience in I lie l'n»le««»on
of Miimc. enables us to iiwiire thiw peraou* resid-

a distance, wIhi may tind it iimxiveuiciit la
viaitlViMiiiii fur the mir|MM- of M'lat'iiii^ an InMruinent, that tliey shall l*» a* well served by letter,
(naming the price of tlie Instmuiciit dc»ired,) ai
by personal examination; and those who may
favor us witli their orders,can implicitly r. I\ uimw
the exercise of Mr. WebbVbest judgment in their
favor Any ln>4ruiiicnl ordered, can l>e excJiaiigi-d,
if it doe* not cult.

ing at

AT MWLTAfTi runiV rimr*.
Aireuts lor Liffhte, Newton Ac
Plan
os, New York j i lnlU-tt, Davis Ac Co.'s (truiid am!
(iimmIiiiuii
A*
Baldwin'*
Square Pianos, lloston;
(UIO.J. WKIIIIAr CO.
Melodeons, dec.
•OiuO
Jlosloe, Feb. 1, 1N>1
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Bradbury'*

POSITIVE SALE AT COST
—
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—

FORTY DAYS!

offer his entire stock
TIK
iCOST, consi»liuj{ of Gtm't J\ul and TLtti
Subscriber will

Skott, lioyt'

Jloots ami

n'.

and Youths'

JiOOTS AND S1I0KS,

Ladies' and Mioses' Kid Boots and Slioc, Ladii*'
und Mimes' (.Salter Moots of all kind*, color*, aud
dcM-riptioiis; Ladies'and Mimms' Slipper*, indies,
Mi*se* aud Children's Thick Boots iimi Shoes,
Ladies, lieuts, Mi*scs and Children'*llul4>crN Ate.
All who wi»h to obtain Custom-marie lb*M»uuit
Shoes of
every variety, at enstof tnannJactHnng,
will please call uud examine, u» this stock miiat
be sold by the tenth <hy of Mutch, without fail
All Hoots and Shoes will be warruulvd iikuiiuA
rip». Call curljr.

5, in Becring's New Block,

No.

Fit* Dvort South of t)u Uridgt, Futlory IJotul
J. S. STKVKNS.
6—if
Sai-o, January Hist, iS5l.

Rur«ci\v.

Commercial

AND ORNAMENTAL Tree*, FlowerVine*, ami Ilerbacvoua
ing Sliruba,
Plant*. Tlw licat collection ever offered for mil*
in Maine. Very hnnd»o<uc Weeping Tree*, Miitable lor planting hi Cemetery lot*. Alao, a aplendjd
variety of hardy (Junlen Uoaea.
(T7* Nursery mar the HA CO CEMKTERY.
Peffona intending to plant treea III the M'rinp,
would do well to give me a cull, aa I am fully tbiaponed lo mil oil inviting tcrma.
pr Fair trading and no fleecing.
Twill warrant all tree* purvhanrd from ine to
grow, if planted under my immediaio iii*pcetioa.
All kiuda of Garden work done by
DANIEL MAHONEY,
Practical Nuraeryuuui.
Saro, Feb. 4, '51.

I^ltUlT

KDQINO^

BOX

Nothing ombelllahea a piece of groaud apjrrt printed for a Flower -Garden, mote tlma edging the
walk* willi Dwarf Box ; .it emphatically denote*

it lo lie a
ncatnrwi

Flower Garden, liaa an abearance of
and care, and al*o create* a favorable itnto the taate of the proprietor.
It ia evpreaaion
For nale by
ergreen und perfectly hurtly.
DANIEL MAHONY,
n*

Practical Gardener.

8oco, February -1th, 18M.
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California Steamers.
Carrying

Through

the United States' Midi.

Tickets without

Detcutifm

order of Ilia ruetiuaMer General, tha DnH«4
Hlntee Mail Kleiiniera will hartaAerbeiliapaUiietf
from New York tllrect lo Aapinwaft, oa>Ui*
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and Twentieth
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each Month,

date* occur on i<unda»,and
will be poetponed lu tha Col

—cicepting when the«e
then the day# of aaillag
lowing Monday.

Arrangement* h**e now baa* -caanpte<etf an Ural
the
U. M. Mall Hiaaroar will laave l*anaaia for
Han Franciaco, Immediately on arrival of the Allaatic niaila and paaaengera, thua eeciiring lo pa*aengeea
by tha Mail l.itie a MURK and HIIORT paaaaf*, wil*out any detention on lha Wlbaua.

regular

Xutiet to

Passengers from Panama
California.

to

The Pacific Mall Hteanuhip Company.feel railed an
to five public notlre that ao lkJi«(> aid ha recognised by lhair Att»' <<t Taaaaia, whlrh>r* n<4 eigatei
by an »Jhrr e/ /*<« Cewpaap, and ticket* lima aigned
can ba obtained only at their Agency, 177. M'eet HI.
New York ; or of 0.1.. ItARTI.KTT. Eaq., Ib-H* ;
or Maaara. ARMSTRONG. liARRIH U CO., Naw

Uy order.

Orlaana.

DAVIDGE,

Sec ht.
W*. II.
New York. April IK, IBM.
liana of lha eliipa ran ba aeen and ticket* aecurtd
»/•<
al the only autboriaeil Agency OMre for lb*
Mall Hteamaliip Company, No. 10. ItltOAH HTRKOT.

Biataa.

C. L.
Dueton, July 99, l&U.
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Agent.
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nou* Mae*, front lar*« lo
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At Court til* Prolwte bckl at Alfred, within ii*l
lur tb« cvwuty of Y«<rfc, «n Ihc liru Murnluy in
February, in the year of uur Lurili iiliinniiuih
dr»d >tnJ hllv-luur, by the Honorvblc William
C. Allen, Ju<!yv of »aid Court:
iho ntlihim ol Kului llurl. gnurdian of
,OII»e M. Hurd, Su».m O. lluid, Umi«l A.
Hur.l, Murv C. Hunt, lli«na F. lluril, and l»aiab
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I'Olt SALE

FOIR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS.
And other Valuable Eeal Estate.

described Ileal Estate, coni|»risoilier properly, eligibly
to
tiii«i<*<! in the villages of Saeo and Iliddefonl,
nud on
will lie sold lijr the proprietor*,!!! prices

following
THE
ing Hon*? Lois, nnd

RAIL.HOAD ItOUTK,
PHIC E S' RED V OE D!
From the Fitchburg
Passcwier Station.

The Great European

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

ill Mbl

MANl'FACTURF.R

CKOCKEllY WARE,
ool Collon, and Oil Clolli
All

DKALLR

Made

Millinery Establishment Removed

RODKHT

Goods,

NEW BOOK-STORE.

LEAV1TT,

—

merit its continuance.
hopes ut her new stand tobleached
and pressed ill
IJONNISTS, altered,
ti e neatest manucr. und Gcnt.'a liats at short

in ddefo r d.
OFFICE—Ad mm' Gothic IIlock.
U EVIDENCE—Futi («ecund liou»e from Liberty)
notice.
io«r
owl.

license tu »« ll aud emivey mi much of the real
ALEXANDER F. CUINUOLM,
eatate of said »lece«iMil us may I*' nocc»*ury (or
the pa) incut of suid debta uud incidentalcbur^ra; COr.XSELLOIl * ATTOnXEV AT LtIII",
nlw» her petition for her dower in »aid estate, to
H A C o.
Ik* tissi;,iii'd mid m*| out to her, und tluit Coimiii*OFFICE— III Diimiiu'i Ulocb,o|>j». Gordon**Hotel
alunei-N may be ap[K<mlcd fur that pur|K>sc, pur»uunt to law:
joiin 3i. cioonwi.N,
dnlrml, That the |h titioner give notice thereATTOR.YF.T + cov.y*fu.or AT U1IV,
of to the heirs of aaid dcce.i««d and to ull pertona
0IDIIRFORD.
iuten*stcd in sai l estate, Mcuii«ing a eot»y ofthia
order to be puMi^lH-d in tlie Union uml Fii<*teru
OFFICE—In Cssrmi Ituoci.
Journal, punted in Unldclord, in said County,
three wi-eks auua«>irW]f, that they may appear
CM BR V .V LORIXG,
ui a ProUtte Court to In* holden at Allied, in suid
COU.YSF.LLORS 4" ATTOR.YF.rS AT 1-1 If,
County, on the lii«l .Monday lu M.irch liexl, ut
ten of the clock in the Ibrenoon, nnd shew cause,
• AGO.
OFFICE—M*i* (comer of Watch) Street.
if mr- they ha%e,
the pruycrot said pctitifu
why
ahould iiwt l>«> Lniutiil.
43
V. Loima.
Motet Kmkry.
Attest, JOSHUA HKIHHCK, Register, P. T.
Ml
M.
SAMUEL
Iriic
AW,
A
copr. At!c»t,
JOSHUA HLRRICK, Register, P. T.
;
DEPUTY SHE 11

LUCY

a Court of Prulmte I.i l l at Alfred, wtthh and
for iIk* Comity of York, on tin* nixth day olT\ Nru:try, »u Hie riir of our L»rd riiilitu n hun-

lilty-Voiir, l»y

tin-

ItalofWM WMHlW

Alien, JiiiLe of n.id court ;
1- IJUL'K.Mi mid l>»nivj L HuU'h,
J named rxtviiliiri) iu u certain iu*:rumcul,
to U> tin* l««t w ill und tv^taiiient uf
Q*t>idi Hutch, lultMif Ki'iin«bunkt iu *ai.l Couul]T, unilk'iiMii IKimw I, hu\iii£ presented tin*
C.

I^UWAKl)
JMir|M>rtiutf

MIIM) lor I'nUilc :
<ir>!rrr«l. Tint the wiid cxreutoM
to all
ml'ioted,
cuti'iuy a
writer to Inthree nit-k*

jfivc notice
cop* of tlm
mKWMVeijf, in
the Union nu«l l-t.»tcrn Journal, printed ut lIuMtat
Court to
tioit
ar
I'rolmte
»■
a
ford,
lliey may pju
lie In*l<l ut Alfred, in ».n«l Cow.ity, on the lirai Monday of Marrh next, nl ten ol lite rlork in the lorrMoon, toi l chew ciu-e, il any tliuy ha?e, why the
•aut imtniineiU »houl I not l« proved, approved,
mill allo«t«al ai tl\u I.lit m ill and tmUincut of the
wrt ilfWK'il.
A
.JOSHUA HKllKICK,Register, P. T.
A tiuf copy, Allot,
7
JUSUUA 11LUU1CK, Register, P. T.
person*
piiMidied

hy

flcKcnnej

J
Monday1

&

Bowers,

No. 6 Central Block, Biddcford.
open daily fortherjccption of visitor*.

Court of IWxitc Ik M at Allml, witliu mill
V Picture* taken of all »iic* and in aIV *t)'l*
lb« County of York, ou I he lirxi
We have the largt'*t and Ih»1 collection
in Ft'bniMjf, in I Ik* year of our Lord eighteen
the
ll<»uoml»U;
Wilhundred und
l>y
of»|>eciincna to Iw seen in thi* vicinity. AI»o, the
bcM Maori uient of
liam ('. Allen, Judge <>f »;.iil Court.
the petition of Kluahctli l)»vi«, guardian of ;
Ab'ui Arvilht I>»\ i- of Nvwlield, iu *011
Cotiiily, 11 minor aud child o| Tla>iii.m M. LXivi*.
at the lo\ve»t ptice®.
lull* of Newltcld, in vikI County, ilcceu»vd^ prayE. II McKENNEY,
ut puMie m»ei>i * lor a Ucnor to m-11 aud
W. T. BOWEKS.
lion, oral private milt*, all tin- n„*lit, titlo and
iulMWM of hi* *aid ward in and to certain ival e*tute,
E7" 1*1 CUM call anJ examine »j»cciuicn#. Don't
situated in NewtieUI, in »aul County, aud tlw HiUtiUt tkf
"
ytatt.
iii
|wikv«iW llwnvi
i u! to murest, via: One
lourlli pari ««i tlw t*imi recently o*ned and occuliy* tlw late Dfltoklftrt Uaim, roiilauiln^ our
hundred and I weuty-llvc acre*, more or lr«, mid
boon.led on the uortli liy Uiul ot C. C. WhiteIioiim' mul Aaron ll|H, ca4t|iy Lndof James Horn
umtS. W. Urew, »outh, by laud of George llowc
and tkop,D Keay, >nii| on the wcm, liy llt« l i^li-1
wnv leading ih-ui Now tie Id to North Avion, mi I
JAMES
laiul of John M. LXivu—tlie »miic licius; Millet
now on luind for *ulc, at the Store reto iaMfifHM EUnbdk Dwii
cently occupied jointly by liiui and Trucy
i»r«lrrr«l. That tit* pcti'ioner givu noljce llwrvof,
llewea, a larB'c Huk ut*
lo all jierwiii* Interested in aaid e»tute, by cauaing
|
a copy of tlii« order to !*.•
m
ibo
Union
published
mul VaKcrn Journal, printed lu Kiddefonl, iu
•aid County, lor three week*
fueoeMivily, lliat
Ihey may appear at u Probate Couil lo l»e 1i« Id at
Alfred, ii >>ml County, un (he timi Moaday iu
ftlmvh nv\l, al Ira of IM dock iu tlw forcuoou,
& n\i)i\^s.
and »hew cau*rt it any
lliey have, why the pray it Tin* »tuck in the Lr^eM ever offered in Sacn or
Vl »•'*! petition ahould not t>e urmilid.
Uiddctord, uad will be kold at a Miiall advance
Attest, JOSHUA IIKKltlCK, llegulrr, P. T.
Train U»*tou pncr«.
JaMES BEATTY,
I
A true > «'(>\
Ait" *t,
Comer of Mani and Pleasant Streets.
7
JOSiiUA IIKUKICK, Reguler, P. T.
Al

u

lor

C)

I>0()MS

Fancy Cases,

Cold Lockct.s and

|

J

pied

J

BEATTV,

HAS

mxiuxiis

Sac*H. Feb. 3,

lbW.

3

•

court of Piidwlr holden at Alfrrd.withui and
for the Comity of York, on tin* not Moudav in
MUTUAL
PcbruarY, in tlio year oi our Lord eighteen hundred and lil\v-fo*ir, by Iho llotiorublv William
C. Allen, Jnd.'o oi K,iid Court:
tlie petition of J.w»-| h Umialoa, Jr., a rrvdnor
&S3
CO o
and Iwir al la w ot l« »t..:■ u| l.lu.iU lhl.itin 1V.*7, »ince which time
man, late ot \»»rk, in «aid llutlUf,
t'ruyit bu» made Imt
iu • that administration of llif c»lato. of mud deaNtr»iueut, ami nor.e for
10 year*. iMUrance tuktn to
three-fourths of
iviwd, uiay be granted to him, or to totue other ralue;
tiic-fourth ol Premium bring cu»h, and
suitable perMMi:
three-fourth*
a uolo without
|
iatcrcM. Rate* urc
Ordered, Tlutt lite petitioner tilo the widow I froui -I to 7 per cent,
for aeveo vears
No luv
und nc*t of Lin to tal^c administration, and isive
luit occurrcd since
Is.'*.'
notice llwrvof lo |Im> Iwir* of miiI de\*eu»ed mil lo
May,
NATIPL M TOWLE, Prest.
all |.erun» inirrrded in hmhI inlalr, by eau»ui$ a
Edward P. Hikmiam, SwV.
cvpr a( tkia oidrr lo Ui IiuI>Ii»ImiI in tl<« Union
June 13th, IWj.
a0— tf
and haMrm Journal,
Mid
in
in
lliddclbrvl,
|>riiiled
U» nuxt:*!U\'tfly, that Ihey may
county, three
scented
al
a
mac
a boy snuff
armear
IV>Ute Court lo Ik- holdeo al Alfred,
*alc Hi
m »aid Countv, on tlw
OILMAN'S, Factor)' bland.
iir»t Monday in Marvh
Br", *' 'ei1 w' 'he eKx'k in the forenoon,and idiew
fllRUSSES,
un<l SHOULDER
iy*u*% if mty tla j
have, why the prayer of wild L lUiAl'ES,SUPPORTERS,
ol the mut| upnntvrtl
pattern*.—j
petition nlMHild nol Iw i;r«m«sl.
n .U- ut
l*««r
OILMAN'?,
JiiSHUA
Att.-t,
Factory Uland.
liUtUICK, KrcMcr P T
A Irtiecopj* Altevt,
KhSli TA.MAU1.NL> lor «*lc »t
7
JiwIIUa HKWlllCK.
T. (il I.MAN'S, 06 Factory Wan«L
30
Register, \\ T.

A'u

Fire Insurance Company,

dmiicil,

INCORPORATED

for!

Rose

K*

THE

FOK SALE.

F-rmowtiMby

ll* Si.Wnber, ..tnuteO
in tfuiiuo, ah<MU arvrn ioilr« fnm»
jw wju
tw •"!*!, ii mlMftr ■«*>■ ; aim* »hr »u* t' hu.I
For
Uom-V
|>.iriK
U
of
tb» Mb|vyo
uI*r«,
». nher in H«4IW«, 01 at ltuiu* I>uvm on the r>rrmM03K3 I) A VIS.
U(i.
7—{»*»•
Hull*, Fib. 13, Ibii
ILRO.M
Cfcocafata, HmIwt'i
4- Farina, aikHJuIuicuI—sujwnor urtu lr» ui Uitt
(>>r InvtUU*. For *al* by
T OILMAN, Cd Factory U»nd.
?

■pRESTON'S

15NTI It E LY

or

Partial,

It EMOV I I).

ALSOPHBUT beg* to oalltho attention
«>l* tli<n*o MiHeiing; under a partial or total
of tin- sense of hearing, to (lie following fuuU.

DR.

HOOKS m ST1TI0AERY,

To which lie would call llie attention of purchasHe litis » very choice assortment of liookM,
ers.
in «|ilciuli(l styles of binding, suitable for
Christum* mid New Year'* l're^cnt
A large ami moie choice collection in this department perhaps than has ever before l>eeu exhibited
in York County.
SCHOOL IIOOKS, of all kinds used in this region, uI Ways on hand.
MAV IMioks, of interest, on hand as fast us
issued from tiie press. Any work callcd for, not
in store, immediately ordered.
III.ANK ItOOK* of all kinds, of good papAr mid
substantial binding.
VTATIONUtt Y uf i.ll kinds, and a general assortment of LUG A L liLANKt*, always on hand.
DItAWI.Mi I'AI'I U ot all kinds.

I for *ul«* by
(1AMPHKKKAXDBU
J cou»tjiitly
hand
*

oil

RNI NO FLUID

mi

Upl

T. OILMAN, No. 3 Cutt« Illoek.

10

SEEDS of «ll WiotU, for wlo a/ cboap
BIHD
the cheapest, by
W

1

OILMAN, Factory

C. C. FROST'S

Indian Vegetable

Cough
L LORD,

«al« by S.
IJVJR
liiddcfvrd autl Saco

us

l»hnd.
»

Cure!

M D., only Agent for
No. 3, New'Block. 5

Thi« valuable Medicine I* daily iillWtimt "onie
the mint nuioniiiiiitig nn>l wonderful rurce
Hint have rvrr been known. All who
have lined il f»r AnUumi, Cougl»«,
r-'piititiit if llood, Whhopinj
Couch, Crnop or llive*. Con■illusion, Chronic I'leurUy, lleur»iio«», Pain
unil HorenefW of
tli* llrea«t,

CAN

AND

DO

Prepared only by

for scmal years

manufacturing

ONU

A TT E S T

I>i»ea*e which i< annually

No. 3, 0 It AM TP. BLOCK.

Manchester J louse,

respectfully

BETTER MINIATURE

any other Artist iu YOUlv COUNTY, notWith standing Urugging Circulart, Chlorine Got,

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis
Spitting Blood, Asthma,

AND ALL OTIIKIt LUNO COMPLAINTS
TENDING TO

CONSUMPTION!

riMlIK iilrnve Rsperlnninl, prr|>ire<l by an e*pj
J1 rienmt I'll) -n ian nn>l Chriniit, lm» now heroine it ■uiulnrtl l'rr natation. ami I* Mfrretl for Ilia
C II M I* l» I" T B C I' It II of tli< «c ili«*.i>r* of Ilia
'I'llIIOAT, nittl l>l)Mil wlilrh, If nrglrrteil, iiaimlly
terminate fat illy In CONSUMPTION. || cutiUinU no
Orii'M, Cilomkl or tiny mineral whatever, tut l«
Heart, ni„| \'ru
ri,|«|»o*eil rlitirely of tllo#e Rout),
lUVO H •|Wrlt|C lllllllfme
RTAHLK Huimnctl Wlllcll
tlielr connerteil organ*. It* Imu|miii the I.iiiiim nml
mediate etfVri I* to nlluy nil irritation, and gently leother morbid ififrtiom from
nitive the iililrciii mill
(lie Cough,
llio lhro.it mnl Air-|>»»" ige«, Ihti* relieving
ami other «u»ei
Inflammation
ili«
l>v miIi,tiling
wlilrh givo ri<e to It. It i* n;i|>fiived of nml recomnml
mended hy I'liyalcUlt* of tin- highetl »tanding,
to tho yoiiiigi'«t child
limy lie given w Uli ferfenl uftl)
or the mn*t delirule IVin ile.
CO.. (<othlc I'ull,
Prepared by \. I,. PCOVIf.I.
No. Ulti llroailw.iy. Ncte-Yoik.
Sc.
PERKY, No. 1
New I ii _-l 4 n<l ltrp.it—lllMtll
Cornhill, llontoii,
.Sol,I in Sere, by J. (i. KOI.UNH.
In Ki iiiirliiink,—A. Warren; K anneliunkport,—T.
Currier; Well*,—Oeo. Ilalcli; North lltrwirk.—O,
l.im
II. .s'nniv : Hoiith llerwiek,—('. T. Trarton ;
11. f.il>hy; lluiton—A. J,
erlrk,—\V. Ada in*,
C
II.
Alfred,—J,
lirnry }
Milliken ; Wi«t llitxtoii,—A
W. Haywood, & N I*. Webber.

Extract

of

a

Utt»r

Jram

Daniel Admmt, hty.,

Hoicdoinhatn, Me.

F*b 171>•. I8.VI

Tfcj

bolTo R«». Walts* Cl*sbs—D**r Urn
lie uf Cough illtluit wliMh I bought i>f )«« »l Tnp*«
liniu, liml III* desired effect on my wife. Hit* h*«l
been nil)it lf<l wild a cough for two ytsrs, that fcoUl*
till lit I) mnoved II.
—

From

Mr. Fletcher Chick, Agent
Dixmont, Me.

for

Ifortf*

Ihar Sir —A number oflfc* m<>«t #itrtwdUiry
linv* Iwtu rlTnltil by your L'nivenal Cough
Mixture in ml* |>l.ii'*. H*v*ralwho had bad rough*

ruies

of a )eai*s Handing, anil other* who bail li**n 1I1KImeil »l* month* WllhlHIl receiving any benefit, hav»
teen »|*vtlii) cuictl by ib* Unl>*r«l Cough Miilure

From Mrt.

Hubbard, Thorndike,

Maine.

l.i, IM3.
To lie*. W*ltsb Classb i—Tlii* cerilAs* that I
(Jreat
••lie
Iwilll*<»f
have u*ed
Kiii"|>eaii Collgli
your
Mcdicinr, itr I'liivrrrul Cough .Miilui*, (<>r a d litre*,
llie lilltg*. 1 bail pi*vl
ling cough mid *orene*s III
Feb

medicine,

ami bail
ou.lv taken several kind* of
ine of eoveral |ih)slciiiu* iviIImiuI
been tiiiitir the
<
h
iir
»»t
lili
I'Livers*!
Hie
i.l'iii.titiiB
relief}
ipi'il) j
Cough Mlituie ii .ia lecoiuiiieudi d lo me—1 |uoruml
lo lh* l a
u boltlr, w Inch I lirgaii lot:ika

|CN|llll|

rtcloii* on il t< label, by ivliitli lii i« few days I up
entirely ninil.
Mabuabst II.IIsbsabd.
(Signed,)
Mr. II. W. 8l*vcn*,tlie agent lor Ureal Falls, N. II.,
■aysthat lb* ; Universal Cough Mliluie five* good
*sli*f*clkon In UrMl Faila, unil lh.il an aged lady bait
been cuitd by It of u cough of more lli.in a year'*
standing.

FromII

ec.

Jem Ilayet, Letcitton Falls.

Ra. Clsbbc
Mi Hiiro which

*•

Man'heMer, .V. fI.
\o. *•» I'nclorjr l*lnti<l, Saco, npjMislto tlie I'. O.
OILMAN', (5ener«l Agen
Pim Htm by TIlMTIl A
*4 r, i.
the
liberal
lie returns his most sincere thanks fur
for Voik I'ouiity, No. tili, Fact' rv Nlaud,
Clootlult; anil J. (J. l(olI..
aUo
S
Mile
Suof
For
citizens
hint
the
on
bestowed
l»y
patronage
by
solic- litin, Sacu; I", ltuliie mid James Sfuwyor, Uiililoeo, ISiddeford, and vicinity, and
its a continuance uf the same, Idling confident I'onl; A. Wurrrtt, Kent.chunk; F. Currier, Kenof his ability to take u
iK'lnink|Mirt; I. II Siijwnrtl, Alfred; John .Merrill, Sjirincvule ; Timothy Shaw, tinnlord ; Ocorgc
| |— Cm
(Siliuun, lJuxtoii.

tlipu

FOR HIE COUI'IJm. CURE Jf

<

DIll'CGIST & CHEMIST,
of

principal
England.

towns in

%r* of lone •luhdius and o'i»iUi»le rmigh*, i* generIt l« known,
u proved
ally itlinuwlrilpd wherever
ami by the iiniwenm*
by ita raj»i<ll) iiicreuaing »ale,
teatiinoi.iali conrtaollr received by lb* prmprMar,
frt)in per>«iu of (be ||iglieit »c«|kciiU»IU>, lacludlag
many Christian Mlnl>ler«.
The L'lMvernal Cough Mliftire U a JuMmUm runto Ihe principle* of PktrmMmti.
kin
rJ| CMrmulrf of Ihe choice*! vegetable preparation*,
which separately are recoi* mended by Ihe tm»t einjncnt |4i) •iciaiu hi Kijrop*, a« Ihe mo»t elTcirloua
ch#rt nr»«l luit|t*. II JMJf
rniie»!ir# III dNHiiffi i»f
of ill age* with perfect enfety.
b* laktl by
ut apeediiy nll.i)* the unpleasant tickling acnealiona
It promote#
in the throat which sscito roughing.
free ami eaty eanec .oral Ion, ami by removing III*
etching cium tf the cough, It enatle* Ihe •ufTvrer to
enjoy nutural rest, though for many week* they
The proliny have lieen depiived of that hteuing.
prietor ha* great |>lea»ure In •ubiultllng the following
■ great
Iruia
selected
moal titliiictur/ lertiiuoiiiaU,
many.

Oil

BZZOMC&ZWXS

3 (I Door North

Pharma-

and

of the

F.very bnt'I* of the Universal Co«igi|
you Ml with me, la sold, unit I have
POUT A NT INPOIIM ATION to INVBNTOIIH. several snpNcalioiis lor, mors as fur ua hennl I row,
Of
The -SiihM-rlher (late Agent of Hip I/. S. Patent
all liavs Mall |ieifecll) sallslled m llll Ihr iiieillclne.
to
line man, who hud a cough of long standing, atlendlice, iii.ilor the Act of l&l') determined
In
lhe«e
nl with tifhlne.* of ill* client mill shoitne.a of
advantage*, in applying for pitenti, atiperior
made
arrangement*
ha*
I,; r.itli, -II lh.1t It* li II* luill a.lde fioitl huiMlie**, purulTi'rril inventor* !•>* oilier*,
conducted l»y chased one bug* bolllc, uml befm* he hail taken till*
whereby mi application* prepared and
n*
of
iwwrr,
Hol.l.AUS (in*,ead
Ihhtl of it, *iii* cured |*-rfectly, ami In* hail no
liiin, Til I III
him in eii*e
by
cough *inc* | lie an) lit I* III* best medicine III lh*
paid hack hy other*,) will he ii-mitledwithdrawal
thro'
of l.iihuc to obtain n p.ilenl, niid'tlm
world, mitt cunnot be recommended too hlglilv.—
htin w i■ liiii tIn11> da)* ullcr the rejertion. ('uveal*, I'lruae a*nd me another lot Immediately.
Jam liana.
pn|ier»
Your*, tiuly,
Specification, Alignment*, n.nl allinnece*wiry
till* anil loreign
nnd drawing*. fur proriiring patent*
From II*v. J. It. O. Colby, Denmark, Me.
coiilitrie* prepnie<i, nint mlvu e rendered oil legal nml
*rientilie nialter* respecting Invention#, mid infringellio, Cltiii .—Your Universal Coilgli Mulure In*
ment* of |iatenli<.
been i|iiila fiicceaful lit tin* |>lace.—a short time ago
Inventor* cannot only here obtain their »pecllleatinn I met with a
lady who e*|ireaaed great leur* that one
on the inert rca-nnahle term*.hut enn avail Iheiiuelve*
of Iter daughter* iva« going into a consumption, a*
I *M > e.ir«' (irai lire, an c>ltn»lvo
of tliu otjM'tii 1111>
wnil a had
eorreet ac- I |nr tilength uf tiiuo ahe had been alMctsd
library of tec.it ami mechanical work*, nml
I cniigli, ami was <i'ilie emaci iied, at my recommend i•
count * of intent* granted in lhi» and«-ther countrleei I
il hi ahe purcli-iacil n little of your Universal Cough
he«ide* being *avetl a j'«irney to 'A'uihiiiglon, the tuna)
mid mi
trouble in ob- j Miliar*, ii liirh enlireiy ItlMVCd lirr rough,
grrr I delay there,n* well u* all |ier*onai
ilie mean* of reaionug her lo health.
remittaining their C'opie* of any patent furiiinluil hy
O.Cotsv.
J. 8.
Yoiim truly,
ting ume iloliar.—alignment* rerouted at WashingIt. II. CltOV, Sal it it ar af I'atrntj.
ton.
From Mr. Ilrewster, l'oitnuuttr, Curt it CorCniiiiui*
ottiee
of
occ
the
I>11 riiic the time I
ipivd
ner, Leads, Maine,
xiiniciof patent*, It. II. lillllV, l'><(- of lt<•»f<>n ilnl
hii*llie«* at tlio Patent Ollire n* l-olicifor of Patent*.
To Its*. WaLtkb I'l.uti, /Mir Sirf haw
There Wore few if any per*on* acting |ii that capacit) great piea.arr III vending III* lotlowuig Interesting
i. hii-!iir*< tieluip |1m hUCIIO0N|
*o
i... i*.hi
ua* lot I»iil#iir iitoti, ii itioie* lh* plhi
acy vl tli* Uniimt tliere were none who romlutled it Willi more iversal Cough Mulure ill
evtiemely bid caaea. .Mr.
I regaid .Mr. IMdy n< one NHMtiel Hliaw had been atllicted
*iici-e>«.
>>kill, fidelity and
with III* I'lillii-ir
of the he>t informed nnd moil nkillfiil Putent Solicit- fur a miinber ol irun, thiting Ihe
put winter hi* disor*til lh* U. H., it Inv# no he»it.itioii ill a««nring in- order ii.i* so but that he could real bill llitl*, hearing
ventor* that they cannot employ a perron more com- of
medicine, he piocured a bottle, by which he
your
petent and trmtworthy, nil 1 more capable of putting ha* been greatly beiitllllcd, lie say* the lint dosu
their nmilicatimi* in a form to lecitre for them an ear- gave him »o miieli relief lliat ho was enabled to en
ly nnd favorable coo*iderutlon nt the Patent Oinre.
Joy a good nighl'* real, ami deiirt* lo i*coti ineml II
KH.MUMJ II t' It K I), l.'ilr Com misti»n rr af I'utrnts. 10 other*, a* Ihe beat medicine for cough*, and dis"PitdT Orrca,
,
order* of the rb*'t and lunga.
"It. II. IMdy, !%•«)., ItiMton, Mti*.
8. IlaaWsTss.
Yi«ir«, tc.,
•'Hirt—Voar funlltle* fur the proeecutlon of any
tiii'ine** eoiinecled Willi tlii* <lltice, are ->i|ii:il to thoao From (leorje IK. Wilton, IUq., Xeirjhld, tfo
Vc.
ofany other agent. I am verv re»pcctfiilly, yoiiri,
To Itsv. Wsltss Clarss I—A short time sgo I
"THOM AS i:\VIIA.\K, Com. of Patent*."
I
(irocursd a b ill* of your (Jreat Kuro|«e.in Cough
||o*fon, Heptemlwr I A, 1053.
Medicine, Which I look, according In directions, for
a dMiesaing Cough end Horenea* of lh* l.ungi, ami
Goataini do Mineral, Opium, or any pouonoue drug
from l!i« gieat Iwnefit Ulllcll I ileiived from it* ua*,
I am well sniialted that it anawvr* every |Hirpo*e for
which it U recoiuinemlcd, and I* worthy lh* ulimwi
coiiltdence—titoiigla lo be In uioie general u«e in «aaea of cheat and lung di*eu«e* generally ; It
will rec-

Refunded.

McKenney,

one

nilir. eilrnordlnary power or Ihe L'N| V KIIX A I.
I COUtill JIIXTUBK, In rellevl g •nil rurin
dUeaaei iif th« chert iml Imp, mid e>t*e tally In n-

PATENT OFFICE,
WASHINGTON.
No. 76 Stair St., opposite Killiy St., Huston,

—

of the most experienced Artists in the
•Slate, will continue to make GOOD DAGUKUKLOTYPKS at the old stand,

Apothecary

ceutical Chemist, in

AfiUNCY roil IIIISINDSS

Klli:r.T >1 Laic,
lar^e assortment.
to.u |ireiniiliiro t-r.ivi',
lllllLCS of llardiu^'s manufacture, a very
cue: kip is i* a ti
large ussortmeiit, and will be sold cheaper. tliun i s
u cents.
Thin expectorant imuieili.ilely »uppre*«e* Ihe (,'ollgli
they may be bought of traveling
unit I'-iin, eulidue* the liill.iinliiHtli.il iiml Fever,
subscriptions received for all the |i«pulnr Magaremove* the Oifficnliy in llrcathin; hy pro*
and a large assortment of Perizines of the day
duciug a flee ami
odicals and Newspapers «>u sale.
i: x i» i: cto it a t ion.
i: a a y
My subscribcis to Glensoti's Pictorial, who
wish to have their volume ju»t ending bound, will
So that a Cure it toon lljfected.
please leave their numbers immediately, either at
i.ear
tlio
Post
store
or
the ltiddeford More,
my
It in tuelem for the Proprietor to rtate any more
Oilicc iu Saco.
than tiio iirtide really U, for n|v.n trying. It will fully
Our arrangements for purchasing are such that
teitify. Ill rii'O It doe* out give tali*(action,
wc can sell us low as uuy one, and
intending to
llie
ot
wants
JQ
as
the
keep such an establishment
07^- The Money Shall be
town require, purchasers are respectfully invited
Price, Tiiiil Dottle, H7 1-3 cent* ; large iMittle*, $1,
wiiti tu.i direction*.
f»tf
Pi»l>:ir< <1 iiml ■■■lit
liiddcfard, Dec. 24, 1S53
U'iijuiili ai«o Ittnii-ir C. I*. ^KIll.TO.V.

Albert M,

Proprietor, Cornishville, Me

Hole

WITH U. S.

to rr6 utfurui.sue*.

A

whether of children or
or of long ■landing.

REV. WALTER CLARKE,

AMERICAN AN!) FOREIGN OFFICE.
o

description,

adulin,of rcccnt

PATENTS.

SWEEPING TllO USANJ) S !

a

J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S

Physicians'

Relief;

Sure

Ailcerfite- intuit, or Premium l'itturtt.
ommend itself wherever it I* tried.
1 have every facility for taking good Pictures,
OK
Ii—If
Ususus W. \Yil*os.
Signed,
equal to any other Artist and have recently obtainHold Wholesale by Ilia Pmiiricrnr, Corniahvill*, Me.
ed some very important improvements iu the art,
UNIVERSAL PAIN
For s;ilo ill Siitvhy T tiiluiaii, Factor) Ulaiul; Ui4(which arc unknown to other Artists in this vicinPKE1'A*!£I> 111' A. 11. 1IAR.T, M. D., Jtfunl, Dr. U>rd i AVaarkaat, H.
CU«k ; I'ordamJ,
ity.) Likenesses executed iu all styles, siugly or
NEW YOKK.
11 II llay i Kiic*rr*/^,CUaidiiiaii; .VsWiaA, lliggins ;
in group-, large or small. Abo, several entirely
Hurhiim, Clem*nl, l.imiKgitm, Hmall: l.immck, Hawnew styles, spccimcu* of which can bo seen by
Wood j Ileal .V.vJitlJ, I.and .NVrlA
The beit article ever discovered for llie epeeJy and eflsr yer; JVi^llrW.
calling at my Hoom*. I respectfully invite ull to
Itini krlt (
I'aiiiimnjittit, Keuiaou J £eal
tuil cure ol I'aiui ot all kind*.
call ami examine them. Period satisfuction guarSouth
llillon ; I'ertrr, lllar.o; Knar fulls,
Mori than ea« kundrtd tkouiaml cairi of
llobaon ; AVrfA .1rl*a, Huelt;
II.ivleai
>'*(/a,
anteed, or uo charge made. Pictures copied iu
Sliifi
Rkrumatism, Paralysit, Ckalit, Cramps and Spasms, A>• l.rbiiHo*, Filler Webber, and llanscomli and Ulen |
5—3m
au entirely new and
Feb. 3,
superior manner. A large
ralfia, Calls, Sara Throat, Chill and Ftaar, Spranu,
.\tiidfmho*. Lulu- uml Auam* ; Hutu* crafre, Hanson
•Mortmain <>i Phuiwi, CuA, and Lodtda <ton*
Uiuisrs, Barns, lltart-bara, Choir ra Morbus,
and Clay ; .Spring! air, Yealoii ; and by country
ONE THOUSAND SHIRT MAKERS stautly on hand. Pictures sold as cheap us at
Dystnlsry, Dmrrhra, Sirk Utadatht, Lumbamerclian's and medicine deahra generally.
anv other place in £aco or ltiddeford.
go, l*mt Hack, t(c 4 c.,
Hollies
eta each, or four bottles in one for 73ct*i
iliiu^ fur lite Hair in the
dcridedlv tin(lie
S. It. No. Hi Factory Island, is the only place
within
year.
ihl«
p-ut
cured
been
Ilavo
by
preparation
world.— ft rt'Morra nmi U-autilie* it, omdieu*
"bearing the name ol McIveINNKY," that 1 am
tint; dandrullj aiwl promoting a rich luxuriant
concerned iu.
ono Agent in New York in
VVANTED immediately by the »uh«eribcr
Ly all; 20,000 Bottle* Soli by Month*!
5tf
growlh, rrtxleringh wA •ndrioL Sold and
M ONKTIIOUSAND SIIIHT MAKKIIS! to
tfaco, Feb. 3, 1S5J.
Six
rewholesale
denier*
1
will
be
Principal
everywhere
Kuqnirc
whom constant employment
given.
Mads PLEASANT and KAHY by Ihe us* of
tall depot at 'J'i Trcmonl How, opposite ItoMon
On* Affent write* from \Ve*terii New Yorkf"ro<t
at No. h CENTRAL iJLOCK, liiddeford, or ut my
Miim'uiii, Bom on, Mum. J. ItUSdSLL 81'AL- me One Hundred Doien 11 Hurt- Relief, or Unlvernl I'iIi
store m llollU.
It I* Ilia
am all out.
liood
«•
|
tcriiiM
■«
aud
*onn
a*
Manufacturer
Killer"
|Nia*ibl*,
Proprietor.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
MI'KD* .V LOIID would rwpect- DING,
5tf
if uied bv
niiMt wiiinlrrfiil I'ain Killer in 111* world. It
fully inform their customer and the ]>ublic riven to Afft*.
our beat I'll) »iri»iM."
iiottm.*,
LAiuii:
BOTTLES
TIUAI.
ha* cured
generally (hiit tlity Iiutc removed to
iTm* WV.MINf. PC*!CCH
Another Agent write*, "Your Tarn KiUrr
Mlir ISSUCB
73 CliNTS ONLY
tV «. t\
3.5 CKNTS ONLY.
ill tliii place ; It
II.
•ome of the Wor*tca*e* of Rkumutum
Thrlr »\v More en Market Si|unrr,
HARD WORK TO WASH!
j 15 WHAT DOW we won*I
aend mo iwogro**
I'leaae
r.
.Volume.
a
1*
(.nliiiun,
1U.AI.LU8 IN
Sold by Dr. J. Sawyer, ItnlcU-fonl;
truly H'»*dtrf*l
(op|K>»itu their old stand,)
S«co. Dealers supplied by II. H. Huy, Porllund, mora l>y eapn-aa."
Pai* Killer of the
wlirr* I hoy intend to keep ■ large mid well selectA patient write*, I have u*ed all the
Mo.
till* of I'am KiUrr aa
rj»ly
ed t?t»K*k of \V.
OucmI. ninl Orocrrlr», Hnnt
day, Imt And none ao Worthy the to lie- a ftr< Hilttf
recommended
la
your*. It i* all It
Ware, Crockrry nml fttn»» M'nrr. Iron mid
lor /'am.
Strain ISoilci'M.
Relief or
AND GLASS
Merl, mill many other article* ; nil which they ofAnother write*, "ilia I'liyalriaii*' Horn
fer very low for Cash or approved credit.
in the world for llheu.
O LI) E N ij- CO. Tain Killrr, i« the bed Medicine
11
NA
bafflAt the old Stand of CUMMING3 & HOYDEN,
LEO
RD,
which
mvaelf
raat'iiii; it ha* effected a cur* ii|Min
Feeling grateful for p;t*t patronage and favors,
5(1'
Siuitli'» Corner, Maiu Strict.
of auch
ed the »kill of our be*t I'liraician*. Hundred*
Maiiuraclure Locomotitk, Cylinder, Flits anil
Ihoy solicit u continuance of the Mine, feeling con—On*
trial
adduced
at.-itcmrnt* a* the above tiilclif lie
eau meet the wants of the comHtkambuat
fident that
will convince the ino*t akeptical.
inuiiitv
'.'in*
aever* Uhac
Two application* have cured tha moat
Riddt-ford, Jail. 2<>, 1854.
& TRUSSES of tin- latent and
malic pain*.
violent
Cramp In
mo*t
th*
cured
tiaa
One application
Of till ilrM'ri|)|i<iii«. AUn
mo«t unproved stylo*, kopl l>y Dr. N. ltitoous.
limb*.
ll'alrr Tanks fur
AUo, Uaiiuiii^'s lV-.Unt Lair, kept only by
*tontach.
the
(laaomtlert,
tfc. theThirty
in
relieved
ha*
pain
drop*
N. HKOOKS, Main Sr.,SAC3.
LRWIH NT., Kiint 11.1-I >14,—(S|\ iliH.ro hlhivr Ferry.)
Hit application* liav* entirely cured Rheumatism.
minute* haw
Conic gentlemen, and Ladies, too,
Saco, IV». 3, lSsil.
Twenty-five dri>|« taken *v*ry twenty
jYT boiler* repaired with despatch
From every Corporation;
cured Cramp*, Hpa<m*, lit.
»iA5iD Roilkri foil-(HillI) tin Imnil, fyr
Sore
Throat, w
{Cr.-»econo
cured
h.ta
time
(>«• >i>|dlration at bed
Wo have the biggest lot of Shoe.*,
»«lr.
■KI'CSCMi'R* :
nttven minute* baa cured
Twenty drop* taken *v*ry
In Unclu Sam's Creation.
TIhuiiiu t! finith,
Jninm Lrr,Jr
Thuiiin* Iwimb,
Cholic
rBllilS Pou dtr, nrf|urrd"b) a'pracllcal chcmlvl i..
A FlltST HATE ARTICLE
J. I*. Itradlcc. Hilton*
Donald MrKiiv,
in tha Rack,
Henry llrcvoort,
B n NmHM nrli< I for \Va»liing (.'lolhta. TM piroOn* application lia* rurrd Ftiche*
We've been liartl at it neck ann heels,
For Cough* uud Cold*,— inunufuctuivd and for
1) 14
April M, 1053.
cun-d the moat *«vere Toothache m* of iialng la limit!* nnil •■»?« and rleaiiM* with
often
ha*
fin*
drop
And rummaged
uiinultr
or
kale wholesale cud retuilJty
fifteen
quarter,
twenty
every
Kitte*ii drop* taken every
MT IMIir T* TNI NIMt HHIIi •)»» Mf lufi 11
To brink' the latest Fusliioiin on
V KIT ED STATES AND FOREIGN will
lliu I'owilfr will maka two gallon* of *<in «>»|i, au
D. L. TOPPAN.
cure Dy*e.tery and Diarrhea.
G
Headache,
Hick
For the mother or the daughter.
cured
ha*
|M>tlwr In quality Air all doinaMlr liar*. Nothing t\Twenty-five drop*
Acid Hiooiach.
rrtili tin* r»witrr, alivr having baan ruada into *o(\
Ten drop* ha* often relieved Lama Hide.
And we've succeeded to a eliarm,
ha* cure*
*<> i|i, lor
roiuovlug grama »poU Irmn uixilan dutlir
Three
application*
oath*
ft o s ton
all case* cur* Wind
No. 39 State
In this our undertaking;
ami rar|Wt«.
Twenty-five drop* will in
MOORK h»« removed Iti■ olfire In Ttuhnry
found the thimr has paid us well,
And
IliraciloiK
on aarb parkaga nf III* powdar, whirh,
Rfnmach
At lllll'* Iliail<tius. Lcl pimI ul Fiiflury Muni
saitiuix
fifteen minute* will cur* Cholera If
For the ellort we've been making.
Ten drop* *r*ry
followed, w III giva, altar a (Ulr;trial, ganaral aalia
All outer* |tr<>ni|iily un.wereit.
llinlg
...
Hi
in
the
Putt
Eiamintr
Slain
factum.
La/#
Uoilfl
Morbu*.
Ojfitt.
Chief
<f
Sato. J.i—ury MA, I KM.
cured Lumhafo.
We paid the rhino for our stock,
Hold v. Iiulnalc by
Three application* liaa
Pruci'rki Pmiuti in nut U Foreihi L'uVfKmOi
cttrcd Gravel and Kidney aoto
Iu con»c<|ueiioe, eau oiler
drop* daily haa
Thirty
you
I
and
Rrfrrtntrti— The nnderslgned Principal
The rhtujMit and the be*t of Goods,
plaint**
BECK & CO. ,
can b« cured by a few
lull £i:iniiner< in Hie United Hlite* Pslent «'IBee.
Hudden Cold* and hard Coiifha
A eomuion turn or a " Montis" Shoe.
Mr
have fur several year* b«n well iromliilril »vith
lo*c«, a* thou*and* cau teilify.
III
tills
eicallrai
an
Ksmmnrr
I*
Relief
iVo.
Moston
Hure
n
the
FKIl'liS.
ltUIKJtED
IT
Princi|»al
Annuel ).'iki|«r. lulely
For Kidney complaint*
Now let the watchword onward go,
oilier { nnd lake pleasure In "Isling ilml lie l« n gentle- renwdy, taken two or iliree time* a day.
44
ci>n«r<|ii«iire of new mi<iiitmrnl< roiiirm|i':ilr<l
ruun
lb*
Retailed
(Irocer*
One
of
At Hov»'k i* the
invaluable.
teafpoon
generally
1*
by
throughout
iimnil
it
li<--i
clwmcler,
unqiiMtioned
iirui < f Die Jiif
Kor Hpinal dilAcullle*
rush,
In bu*iiie*«, I offer my STOCK OF 8TOVKS ul
Inf
«»f Hie Office,
violent |>ain in the Mtoniach,
Where Root* and Shoes are being sold,
knot* lnl|» In llie lm»lne«« unit prarllce
ul will relieve llie mo*t
in
enilaccordhi*
inch
taken
When
wll«lliiiient*
LdllGELY REDUCED Pit ICES.
For a very little cash."
nnd lliiit hi* vclentiflc
ind rn-tnre il to lt« natural feeling
he U about •«»
will apeedlly and elTectually cur*
ueiilly lit liim fur Hie hu»lne«* lu wlilcli
rie lo direction*, il
DOCTOJl YOU II8KLP!
horrible di«ea*e, the t.'htdera,
MOSES LOWELL,
•n»*t.
D. K. ROSS & CO.
Jowel complaint*, and that
in innumerable ca«e* in .New Or
T.R.rKAl.E.
near the
Ik ha* been proved
Liberty
St.,
P.
RKNWJ'JK,
Mi**
Store
HENRY
Mr.
48—3m
PIUS t
ciiie*
A/y.
Millinery
of
other larpe
Si/uarr, Saco,
THE POCKET
TllOf. II. BVBBRTT, > | can*, Hi Loui*, Cincinnati, and many
J. II. UAI.K,
and Cholera
Uiddefonl, Feb. 3, 1S33.
9
F MOUTIICJATK JfMITII,! | n the Honth and \Ve«t, where the Diarrhea
II. II. LAMi,
PHYSICIAN.
if you are mlTering front
OR. BVKEV ONE llli* OWN
Wm OIIAUJtCY f.ANG'N | iav* raced mi fatally. Reader,
or from twin from
I dtherof the dl*ea»e* named above,
.htt.tam tUaminm.
falii'• r..rtinli Edition, hiiIi On*
JViarW
Ihl* great Relief and you wiii
a
ire
and
lie
try
§ Hundred Kncravinc*, allowing
iny cau-e,
Frvm l«mi nrqaaintanta anil Intimate ofllclal relit. « well.
unit MiilformMlona of I lift
|h<r«iri
Unit- «■ :>• Mr. Ct*>i>«r, I fully and lirtullly concur in
iii *\tty »h m <•
ml
11 11■ iii
rr Price. u i-v. i» ■»« —
inul*
mv
cullata
AND
hy
ilie forrgulug rtc aimaMrfallun
Anaii*—J <• llotllli*, T Cilui.ui, fiare I l»r. 0. \\
form. To whit li •< <».l.lr<l • 'Irr.ili.r
Pi. PITKQBIMLD,
IVORY » Al?l
I'.
\VM.
J
II
rt
I. I.onl, HultlmfurJ
taiy*ard,
leapm*.
riereon, l>r
on llift lh«r-«»r« of P>i»al«a, bring of
ORGANS.
r.itmn.
I.Mr l*rii»ci|Mil Ciimirier of
lli« blihnl lni|-ortanr« to inarnrd
DK.VLTR IN ——
/ridi J I# Mllliken, J Clay, A \V llunum, Ceo Oil
|
"
jy
or iImm« contemplating mar*
subscriber has received the exclusive D»t<0a, Dtt. 31, IU3.
itinn, llmtuH. M Htnllh, P l.ihby, Mn«n Dunn,
k.
•L agency of 8aCO and Blddefoid for the sale
fc.
I'tnkliain
Gilbert
RMIon
ltr»<lhurv,
Co,
liaje. II)
of the above ntnued instruments. manufactured
IMui J A. It l.cavitt, J Dowu*. Il-fV 'J
WILI.IAM YOUNG, M. D.
FUKS, VMUkSLLAS. JJUl'FALU
; O
W rm.w, A
1^1 no fallitr In atlimird in m*«
Dennett,
"
by 11. F. Tobln & Co. Nushua N. II. They are
>
ROUES, {,c
pent a ropy of ibt AlriCIII.AI'lUtf
TlM>nip«on, Hfephcn Knight, * Hfrwukt »
combined with the valuable principle of GARH Mclntlre, K A llr-. l-M. «
«
KUUt,
bla
bIM, It may aava him fium an
Fun sml Cu|m manufactured lo order.
HART'S I'ATKNT, which for elegance of man*
tJ M Krretn hi, H M Norton, C*f*
early trove. |.el iw> young nun or
for fur>.
liy Co»ii
ufacturo and unrivalled lieauty of tone, render
**
Jamee Couiln*,
whim#
}'"'[
enter Into ilie »««! oWignfI
'o.fcorne
H
ft—If No. 1 iKvrin« '» lUix k, Muin St., Saco.
them the iu«*t desirable instrument iu u»e.
Itoua nf marrlrd llfr without reading
liUKUlAh CASKS; Miilio^any,
uf ETAL.1C mid
Price* aceordinr to
to
from
$40
the
and
lininti,
^HCUMflW >•*'
rOCKKT
at
II Walnut
I'inc CoflinK, f«ir i»ali'
style
cud American Zinc, for outside und M30.
no on* (iinrnng nan a nutanirn
Those wishing for instruments a e reanectAnitAllAM FOUSSKOL'S
in«ide i'Minting, lor mIo by i). fcl SUM US
rrailrM night*, mivoii* f**lln«*. *n,i
fullv solicited to call at No. 48 Cults Hand, S.ico,
tflioj», Cri*» Slrcti, Suco. Ale.
iiikI <•*•« •{ y
•If
tMln of dtiiwiitie
siiu uko ut the renidence of Rev. J. Ilubbaril, |
J*n. 7, ISM.
>«• another mo»*M wrlllwt fownlUM 'N
r«>rnerof Hill iiml |\*i| Sis., Hiddefonl, and ex*
W«»Ol>, AV 00 .Ver*#( Sfa«r«, PtrtUnd physician,
of lhn«* afcoiit to
»«*• Ih. «n»nt.<l,
AjH-'UhAPIUl".
lowchk-*of Gvntatxlru wide
amine an assortment of I, 41 and A octaves.
r#a<l thi* truly u*#(WI
J?
Genera* Ar»"«f,,r
h# mart led
miv ln*i>**lim*nt»
Fixture*.
Calf Bool». At Ko»»' Shoe Store,
°r
Liberty
R. M. HOURS.
**
CiinM Mtork.
hook, aa It lla* l«-*n
Strict.
6—tl
MnWAMOLKY it HMITII havejtut rwtltrd n ftn-!
luw*
ft*1
Saeo, Feb 3, 18W.
fuliwrli'll"ii Rook for «t»ck In the Parnantl Old- unfortunate
I f ml n«Mirtinriit of (!i< llurnrr*, Chandelier* «»<!
u_in. iw«>n« rnrfinf TVVKNTY-FIVB CBNTH
itftttA (Ine l.lght Company la open at the MannFiiturea, uikI Uml* ami apparatus for pulling ihcni
«••»' "H»T *ftM* "Oik
llOAKHli\ii
a MIT wUI rw*»*«
fjrturrr'» II ink In At CO. TUi»« ni.hin* to vuhacnbr
up. Per<«»n« wiiliing tliem put up In (heir Dwtlllni
"M •»"»«•
can do •<> by culling upon the
In
the
eloek
or
Company
ropiM wt» «"
or
llinmr* and f t»re«. will pit-mr make application aoon,
by george s lowkll, No. in
ubarrlber at the above mnietf Hunk.
that they may he reudy to burn lb* Ua» when It la
store recently mealed by Meeds A*
AdJr.--, (P^« PumI.) Dr. WM.
T. MCAMJUON, Trt*snr*r,
Ku.tory Island. Accommodation* to pennu*
1
WM. N. HILL.
No- I«W Sprue* »t., Philadelphia.
is for rent. Applv to
ready f»>r delivery.
lyV3
nent und transient hoarder* furnished on rea«naa<1
86tf
Paco, July 03.1, IP.Vt.
Mtf
Parn, He|4eiu'»er 2f»th, 1853.
Riddeford, Jan. W, 18VI.
bU* term#.
7w6

KILLER,

AND CASTOR OIL
IS

WANTED!

WASHING

Notice.

MISSUS

j

Boston Chemical

Washing Powder

|

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY
WARE,

LEATHER!
Supporters.
KID STOCK A\D FL\0Ii\GS! SUPPORTERS
Sole & Curried Leather,
KID STOCKS, LININGS,

Oil

Deafness, Total

-•

At

dred and

Cwfl

Diddclord, Feb. 3,1S.1I.

|o**
He treat* di*ca*e* of tlu middle und internal car
witli medicated douche*, siicIi an i* practised in
the Inlirmnrie*of ltcrlin, Leip-ie, llru«Mls, HamIn nrli ami S?t. lVtersburtflijOiid lately by the most
distinguished London Auri»l» with the iiuwt won*
dcrlul Miarw ; indeed, it ik the only method that
lm* kill universally Miwmful.
The k'»l proof of the ellicaey of thi* treatment
will Lu a rclcreiiec to neaily uine hundred name*,
resident- of the I'nited Stales, I'uliada, New
llrun«wick and Nova Scotia, who h ir# been restored to acute hearing, und noi a single so!iiury
we lail to ellcct el*
case, to our knowledge, did
the lieu rintr,
IFF,
I her a partial or total restoration of
when our advice and instruction* were faithfully
A L r It E D,
could not
who
ndhcred to. Many
Willilttiiil to in) l)u>in«iii«nt I'mmotlirr tilace* and punctually
hear the report oi * pistol at uriu'» length, can
13
MdllWIMIlim
of four
now hear a wutct* bout ut thu distance
In ea*«'* of mucus accumulation hi the
lect.
II C R It Y ,
A
L
Eustachian Tube and Tympanum, inflammation
-IIULII IH—
di»of the niacin membrane, turvoa* affections,
called '' tbe
eates of the membrane tijmpani,
BOOTS; SHOES. <nu/ UUBBEBS.
to the
drum, or when thu disrate ran be trare'I
,\V IS >Wl*rf hlumJ, S.I C O.
of fever* or colds, the use of quinine or
»«llin» nl rcdurri] ejfni*
kiiul*
an.I
t<liora
of
Dwito
£^.\ll
mercurial medicine*, pit heliums in the cai* ill
1)'-U
pnMta
childhood, {fc., this treatment stand* pre-eminent.
Wl.cn (lie auditory canal i*dry und sculy, with
i- »•••»
W I Q o IN,
K. U
little or no secretion, »inu «!•«,
with noi.se* in the ear*, like f.dliiiK wuter,
pained
A T T 0 li X E Y A T L A W,
bell*, rustling of
ichirpim; of IamvIk, niu'inu' ofdi»eharu'^
of muta
H A C 0.
caves, continual pulsation*,
i* felt, u* il
ter, or, when in stooping, n sen«ation
OFFICE—fin M*ia 8T»rtT.np|». P*pp*rfl| Pq.
of blood to the head took place, when the
Ilel>r« in Hon. I'HfLir Ktimtfi, Amu* II. Ilof n, a rush
less acute in dull, cloudy weather, or
I'.-ij.,Saro; lloi. \V. I*. IIaimk>. Illtltlefortl; Me»»r« hearing i*
11
when it cold lui* been taken, thi.* method o| trc.it*
J miii Hie11 « & Co., Oo*lon, Mac*.
and dumb
im; the disease it infallible. In deal
me in saying: that
r. It. 1.1 X I) SKY,
ca-c*, my experience warrants
ATTOKXEY AT LA IF,
if the hearing «u srootl at any time, much can
In- nocoiuplished. Ill I he deal and dumb itchool*
LBIIANON.
at Lcipsic, out of a clus* of fourteen, / succeeded
in tutoring four to acute hearing. Dr. A. 1h'v»
I. S. KIMOA../,,
he under*
explicitly to state that in those eases
jtrroKXnr .tvo cou.yskllom .it rsir,
lakes, he guarantees a successful res n't, complete
restoration of the »»n*e, or such a marled improveHAN FORI).
rente
ment a* trill be jierfectly satisfactory, if hi*
die* arc faithlully applied und direction^. adhered
II. €2. MERRICK,
Tlurato. Applicant it will please state their ape.
tiou til the disease, it matter i**ue* from the ex*
.1TTO 11 .VE Y .1 T L.1 //',
ternal passage, if there ure noises in the car*,
to
state til t;chcr.il health, and what they suppose
NOUTII BEItWICK.
have been the cau^e ol the deafness. When the
m
T. (;. THOBSTON, Jit.,
hearing is restored, il i* expected that those
ea*V c ire n institute* will contribute liberally.
Ji TT OR.V A' 1' .? T L A IF,
at
Medicines, apparatus, Arc., sent to any part,
BIDDEFORD, MB.
my own risk ui.d extiensc.
Address, Dr. ALSOl'HERT, IlroadwaofOFFICE— !m lloorn'i IIluck.
fice. No |'J2 J.;*, near Canal street, New York.
[tV*" Consultation fee, Jive dollar*.

.At it Ctiiid of I'ruUiic liclil ni Allii-'l, within hikI
for It.«• Count) ni York, on tin- first Moihluv in
I'Vlirit.iry, iu il*' year of oiir l^>nl rifbimi lionalroil Hiii lil'ly-fi'iir, hy i!io Honorable William
C. Allen, Ju!_e ol #aiil Conrt:
IIK1WO.M, Ail.iiini-trutrix of the estate
uf JticuL Kft'o'iii htle nf UUiimn, in viiit
County, jruiwi, ilNUicilt having prm-ntti! her
tire..mil ni ailiuiniiitnitiuii of the ttlult of »alil tie
Ciiiwil, lor allowance :
OtUrtrit, 'lint ilt<* ».«••< Aihniuutratrix ;i*c no*
lire to nil |M'r«on« li.trrotril, l>> eati»in;( u ci>|>> ol
llii« onlrr to Iw pobliahril three «cek* »or«e»»iv el>
in the Union ami Ka»tcrn Journal, printed at Hi.I
drfuril, in i.iiil CiHiuty, tint iltey mav appear ut a
Piobute Court to Iw li.l.l at Allied, hi »aiil Couuiv, on tin- Kill Monday of March next, at ten ol
the dork in tli<* f tvii.miii. Mini »licw cause, il any
llh'l lia»e, why the MMitt •houlil not lie allow rtl.
AUM.JOSHUAHKHfUCK,lUgltter, P. T.
A true copy, Aiict,
7 JlWtlUA IIKuUlCK, UrSi»lor, 1*. T.

every

1

LADIES'

BOOTS. KIIOEUIiHRS!

ball, late of Kcitucbuiik, iu »nid County, decrtiMi', reprcM'tilm^ that the |icr»oiiul ntate of
aatd dcccuMeil i» not Miiin<'icnt to pay tlie jti»t tlel>l<
which he owed ut tlie time of Ins death, by the
sum of oue tliousand dollars; auil prayim; lor u

Ida safeoiid effectual remedy for Cough* of

CARPETINGS,

I)IIYSICIAX

ON

Universal Cough Mixture

3

O^rTbrf® Ifip" P« «l«r
UUT.
.mvah.i
I.AND, HABATOfiA, ^CIIUNKCTA in
via
Rutai»n,
\Ve»t;
llio
FALL®, BUFFALO, and
St IUmland 4t Albany, and VVr.n rii Vermont, Tmy
:
:»!*«to
llufiingli.il,
Ion H It. to Troy and Alt*my
Montreal, Ugdenttmrg an>l tlie CdmJii.
TIIUOuaII I.V O.YE DAY'.
The 7.Ij a m triim arrive* at Saratoga »t 4.55, w iili
out rhange uf car*, and one hour und lli<rty minute*
»i r min advance of 11 nv other mute—Schenectndy nt
lo ConNiagant Fall* nn.l Itiitfilo nl M.30 * m, 111 lime
Almi In Troy at
ner t w I1I1 nil roniU ami b<>nU \Vc»t.
4.J", N'oilli In tlnilington, Montreal ami tiplemburf,
:il II r M,
iirr vuii; 14! .Moulrenl ut ti r M, Ojdt-u>hurg
nnil hi Kuig»tou, Toronin and llnniiliuu curly ncit

•mKI.I.oWH

ANU BLANK BOOK MAN*.
U. 1). Ilnnl, minor* ami rlnklrrn ut l»al»th II""'.
L'FACTURY.No 1 Culuruci
\o. 1 Wn*liin?ton Block, terms favorable to purchasers.
laic of Jfnrtk Berwick, iu said county, dcceusetl, |«l.iml, 8*cu, M«*, »» now prv|mrvd to do nilFactory
kind*
ait«
Tlte House Lot*. about 400 in uuml>er,
praytn} for li» rn*c tu «e!l tuul comry, at pwWw of U<x>k liiiiiitux Willi iii-uUit»- uiul tU-*]Kilch. 5
door South of Cleave* K Kimlmll, where
Next
situnled in Saco, between the Kailauction or private aale, all Ikr right, tii'e au«i
a large and
prineiiwlly
olfcr
to
he in prepared
|
imrtioii of
road l)c|>ots of llideeford and Saco— a
|i'M of bu noiI witnlf, in anil lu «-ritiw K'»''
ii •sortmcnt of
in
EBENEZER SHILLABEH.
litem above the Hailmud, and a portion l<e|ow,
lute, situated in North llerwuk, iu *uul count),
commanding
AND ATTORNEY AT LAW.
a pleasant and lirallhv location, und
ami I be proceed® thereof to put to interest, U1:
3
OIIkv, Smith'* Corner, Bidd«f«nl.
a line view of both village*.
The/ are udvuuUthe Joba rmijth farm, (»o cal!«d) lyw#
situated for llie residence of persons havpule* of ilu* riMi! leaduitr to
,**•
ircously
D. E.
Seco or IJiddei'onl, being
llw ilwi'ltiiij Iijm>v u) III wy !!• Johm*out wah |
ing business in either
of L**n
IIurnoM'K,
within six minute* walk of Main street, nnd l'ep(lie hulkltiiga lliereou, coutatulng scu-u»y-*«teii
of the Ma- j
3
Imomkil on tbe Siuili tuul
ucrea awne or If
Twine mill V*ruUht'» of nil Liuuv
|>erell Square, and live minutes walk
Ka»t b*- Jamr* llull'a and other laud of said beirs ;
rhine Shop und Cotton Mill* of the Laconia, l'ep-1
ol liidilc- morning.
D. E.
•hi the North by tl«'iiry It
Jotm>ou, uud ou thu j
jH-rell ami Water I'owcr Corp;>ralion*
and 42
A sulMantial Bridtfw, Il75 feet long
\Vc»l by Mmmh \YVymouth.
lord.
j The 12 w train nrrlre* at Saratoga nt 0.45 r 1*, Srhe,
IN TAINTS AND OILS, of til*
with side- ticrtudy at 10.-15, connecting with llio night 111iimm,
Alt' another l»t of l.iii*! containing three acres,
1(1.15 k
3
feel wide, re»liug on granite pier*, and
unit I'.uirilu
br»t <|uulity.
thus nrrivinjc at Niagara Falla nl 10
inurr or Ir*. IhwihIciI lifwitl iu«J, mm) ii. r»«l of
W
with Ilia b-mt* fur Clevelnml, Minnie
walk*, has been built across the S;n'o Iliver,
! M, connecting
i
AIA'A>" WAC OM, M. D.,
JucobNutter, Mark Jufcnaon uud Henry U Johueonneetiiig the lot* with Diddcfordj ami placing iiinl Detroit. There connecting Willi llie Michigan,
Smith's Cor-1 Soul tu rn anil Central llailioail* lo all ttie 1 in 1 |>.tI
•toa:
jbem wilhln three minute!*' walk i*of
AND 8UHGEON- —Oflle# in!
itrand
to
the
nt
|
Al*<>
.Noitli,
Rutland)
e«t.
W
j
(«leep
Ontrmt. That tin* petitioner gRe notice l!»«-regraded
place*
From this bridge n street
ner.
5tf
Km th-uce. South Strvt-t, ISuldt'iord.
will Ik;
Monlrciil nt 10.15, Ogdcu»l>uif at 1.15 licit
of to ull jH-r«ous interested iu mn Lvstale, by oau»Itailnuid Crossing on Water street, whleh have rive ntTake
&c., Arc,
New
aleauier*
Voik,or
Itay!
the aplemlid
iliiy.
iii» a tvpy t>r !b> order to be published iu lk
1
exlendetl to Iluxton Iload. Other streets
and nrrive at Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton,
Wedding Loaves.
Union >1111 Kaaterti Journal, priulii! iu Ih.'dcford,
Al»o, in addition to his former slock, lie Is this been laid out, extending along the margin of tho State,
Full* and ISulFalo for an early (
Leu
Niagara
talon,
iu Mid 1' >unte, H>r three week* smvcsMvely, that
to order at short notice day ojiening a good assortment uf
Saco Iliver, and to Water street
lin ikr.i.«l lieu morning.
tin" County
thev may appear ut u 1'rotuite Court to l»e bckl
mUo oil kind* of oak* mmI peeliy, Fruit,
I'u*«eum* l>) llie 4 r m truln alcep nt Rcllow* Fall*
The newroad recently laid out by
from nnd leave neat iimming at 7, and airive nt Saiatoga
*
at Alfred, in Mi'l County, en tie iir«t Monday in CouCvctiuiMry uud Fancy Artk l>
«t»n>i*ntly on
Commissioner*, extending into llie countrywhich
nl Niagara Full*
direct,
at I, upend tlie iilletiuioii, and arrive
IV FOTHIElL
March next. til ten of tlie clock in tlio forenoon, hand uud tor Nik* l.v
Saco, will iuteraect with Market
to I'nldc- mid IIiiITiIii a* above. AU»« lo Troy nt 1.31 r m North
and shew eniiM*, it uuy I bey have, why the pn*y«.r |
Aliiu* Hi.
Turhnry if l/ilfs
r m, I>u<ten»l>iirp at
passes across llie ahove described l.ridgo
3
at
Montreal
and
In llurliuglon
3
0l Kitl petiien »lioo'd not In* ;• ranted.
lord.
for CanaSaco, Feb. 3, ls>l.
7.30 r m, 111 neaaou fur the Night .Mail Dual*
•
Attest. JIWII A HKRIHCK, Register, P. T.
Beside* the lots before mentioned, the proprie-, da Went.
is the place lo buy pood* cheap, mid
It-ford
llid
on
A true copy. Atfc'.
a doxcu or more house lot* lor side,
have
tors
CUWAItl) 1*. lIlltMIAM,
links of Fare for Through Tickcta:
purchaser* art' requested lo cull and examine my Spring's Island, contiguous lo the bridge, and
7
JOSHUA HLKRICK. Regiatcr, P. T.
\ o r a it y r u 11 ljc, slock hciorc purchasing rlwwlietv.
Jatduae. ltd cla»«. 3d clnli
From lloaton In
within two minutes' walk of the workshops ami
GOODWIN.
JOHN
M.
8' 50
At ii Court o|' Probate lieltl at Alfred, witlmi and
.Vutwnal Lift liuur<i*ti C*. Jlomtflitr, P'U
On one of llie lots is a new Saratoga Spring*,
>r»tf j mills on said island.
5 50
3,1S>1.
Diddeford, Fep.
(3 35
I
|or the County of York, ou the lir»l Monday of
Collage house with a slublc, which will he sold Hchcnerlady,
SACO.
lylO
10 00
Niagara Fall*,
lot.
llie
willi
February, iu llie year of our Lord one thousand
<100
10 00
OFFICE—Sac«> iiinl ltulJ«f»rd Havinj*« Institution
from one to live II11II.1I11,
eight hundred uud tiOy-four, by the Honorable 1
7 00
I a 50
They will sell iilvi, in lols of of
Cleveland,
I
laud
a
tract
William C. All* ii, Judge of said Court:
adjoining Helroil,
7 50
1-150
acre*, a* may be wanted,
DOCT. II. C. FKSJiKSDK.'V,
9 95
1100
1H 00
TOW Nil, Ouarlian of William
thsft which i« reserved lor house lot*. Said tract Cincinnati,
1950
14 50
07 50
OFMCi: nml llt>IDKM'K in th*un«ini>nt ml Joinof 44 acres, and is situated on the West-1 St. Ln tU,
Symoii.l* unil ItolK'rl T. S mouds, mi nor*,
consists
iflixJolm
O'Comicll,
on
I.e. account ol Ciuarvliauship oi in* llr. GumlwU't, o|i)i«IU ConsrejHlioual Ctiuicti.
ti.ixnivr
eru side of the ltailro.il, and run* to the lluxlon Chicago and all porta
6 70
10 50
10 50
M tii fx., tlaca.
TfTOULD respectfully inform the Ladies who road, the line striking that road within u few rods j
Upper l.ake«,
lit* said wards for allowance;
0 50
JMtf
All Upper Cunudu porta, 10 (HI
j-urn, July 13, IMS.
» »
lot' live year* have so generously Mowed of the Saco I)c|M)l.
On!rrr>li Tlut ihc vikI iiuanlbn give notit* to
coo
9 00
removed
Kingston,
all persons mtere«leJ, by cuu»ing a copy of tlu«
3 35
Warrantee Deeds will Ik" given of all lots sold
upon Iter their patrouaire, that she has
ft 00
or.lcr to be publi*he«l liire«* week* «Uiif»ivrly iu
3 35
from W'uler Street, to the Store on Lllil.UTY by the
A. II. Moyd, Saco; I). E. Troy,
ft 00
II. O. Hrcm-r \Co.,
Albany,
proprietors,
a
Bookstore
5 00
by Somes, Itkluefonl; Joseiihu* liahlwin ami Law- Montreal,
7 00
tlie L'ulutt uuil liasteru Joiiruul, |iruitetl ai liiilJcNTUKfcT, recently occupied n*
.1L.1.
5 00
Dut&
8
00
MOBILE,
I
of
Salmond
Mr. LtiAVtrr, one door south
|i>rO, in ^ml County, that they may appear at a I
rence Jiarncs, Nashua, N. 11.; William 1*. Newell, Ogdenalntrg
I lloato leave Ilufla'oal 9.30 r M for Cleveland, MunProbate Court tu l<e hehl at Allntl, lu »aid County, I GENERAL COMMISSION Jt SHIP- Ion'*, where may at all limes be fouud u lusliiona Manchester, N. 11.
ou the lir*t .Monday of March next, ut leu o| the
bleuud Well-selected slock of
For further particulars, as to prices and condi-1 roo nnd Detroit.
PING MERCHANTS.
clock iu the Ibrt'iioon, uudnheMr uauM*, il any tliey I
fur the »ea«on cai be [
lions,
impure of I) E. SOMES, of liiddcford, j Through Tirket* made good
nil
to
of
and
mIm
•♦.•ntli'ii
flT»n
IIAY,
Particular
(9ml door from1
Milium
H— if
ba\e, why the aumv should nut l>e allowed.
Agent for the Proprietor*.
procured lit No. 4 IIkjid ><t*kkt.
UniSU
lluainro conn tried Willi ttie »lii|i|>in* inter*>t.
Western Through J
ami
Attest, JOSHUA HEIHHCK, lle-c'i»tvrt P. T. |
State etreel,)»r mtlie Northern
LADIES
I
in all the departments of the trade.
CniiaeW •> •treel.
Sinth
11,
<1
Fiirhlmrr
Tirket
flirt',
A true copy. Attest,
of ull qualities and prices, constantly oil
CAPS,
Titkct'AgL'iil.
L.
M.
Through
HAY,
7
Jt wlll'A HhlHHCK. RegiMer, P T.
dradiiury Ai lam:,
lyLH)
hand, or made to order, at short notice.
Cups
L.1H'
from one shilling to
At u Court o! Probate, lioideu at Alfred, miiIiiii COU.YSF.LLORS 4 JlTTOR.Yr.Y8 AT
IIULLI3 mi:.
and for tlie County of York, on tlie tir»l Mouor Two Wig Makers are constantly employed
UOMS W.
and Wii;s, Cubis, and Front l'lk'cr", both for
dav of l\l»ruary, in fie year of our Lord
M. I>. L. I.Ait.
II. K. Ilitoii'i?,
Ladies miiI (Jcilllcuiril, fashionably got tip, (imi
A T the new and pleasant More ui tlx* south end
eighteen hundred and liitv-four, by the Honoralue Willi..in C. Allen, J mi. e of mud Court:
J\. ofilie /i'A*TJiS'SWX OF Tin: uiddk
U|hmi short orders.
CHARLES MURCII
Hi- pelilioa <*i Abigail II
Willi many thanks to the Ladies of Hi Idelbid J\)llJ)JlUUi>l1 JJLOCA", has quite a large and
Kiml>..ll, AdminUtratri* of the e*t.tie of Luther Kim/»UYSi CI.IX b S U It C E o a; and Saco, l'<»r past patronage, Mrs. O'Coninll, frcsll UssoltlllCIlt of

COUNSELLOR

Remedy!

THE CELEDBATED

they
generally.

BOILERS

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ships,

AMERICAN COUGH CANDY.

DR.

PATENT AGENCY,
Street,

REMOVAL!

coofeic,

STOVES,

STOVHS,

1~0, Washington Street,

IN

AZ8CULA

Pcpprrill

HATS!

U CAPS! Melodeons, Seraphines,
L,

HATS, CAPS,

—

fplIE

—•—

■

—

REED

V"V\V."V

•***£

FRKNCll

|

WMATIIAN

JUSTReceirctla

Kept

I"?

HOUSE,

THE

Store to Rent.

Tin:

l^rd,

iC

In

SmS. flV.

YODNO,

